
NE W A D VER TlSEMES TS.--TOWfl & COUfJTY fiEWS, Telegraphic uniinary. NEW ADVERTISED EJS TS. vTo Newspaper Publishers of Oregon.

; You I are respectfully requested to
meet in convention in the city of Salem,
on Friday, June 23, 1871, at 1 o'clock
p. M., for the purpose of taking into
consideration such; matters as may be
deemed

, best for the protection of the
interests of publishers in this State ; of
establishing rates of advertising, news

paper subscription, and commission to be
allowed advertising agents. Newspaper
publishers of Washington Territory are
respectfully invited to participate.
Newspapers favoring this movement
will please publish this call, adding the
name of the publisher to the list of

signatures. Respectfully,
A. L. Stinson, Willamette Farmer.
M. V. Bhown. State Rights' Democrat.

Sew advertisements.
' .' " " '' -- " ll

KISDS OF SEWING DONE ONALL Notice by Mrs. Celicie Eilsberry,
near Way mire's Mill, Dallas.

ESTAULIiIKl 18111.

Ernest A. ftJRVIiSOa
GENERAL COHmiSSION

HERCHA1MT,
SAN Fit A NCI SCO,

DEALEU IX

Drugs. Chemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuffs and
General merchandise,

By tiic Package Only.

; UJV I O N'',m V T U A L

LIFE INSUIiiNOE COMPANY.

MAINE,
ORGANIZED - ....... . ihIH.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Directors' Oface, Ho, 20 Court Street,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

IENRY CROCKET.................... Pregident.
DANIEL SHARP Vice PreaidnL
WHITING H. UOLLISTER ........Secretary

This ia among-th-
e Oldest of New En- -

iaua Companies,
Aud the IiOwest Coin Company Extant

PURELY HUT UAL.

Dividends Declared
Annually.

OH TBI

CONTRIBUTION PLAN,
At APPLIED ArTr.a TUK SICCO.tD PAYMENT.

A loau of --IO per ceuu wlieu Ielred.

POLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED in

the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company by
failure to pay the Premium when due, but are

continued iaforceby the NON FORFEITURE
LAW of the Stats of Massachusetts.

Exanples ahowlug the Working of the
Law

rtAx, oHPWAar ur.
Fob ExAnrtBt A party insuring at the age

of thirty five 'premiums all caah.

One Annual Premium will continue policy In

fr,? in antl 3 (tail.
Two Annual Pretulums will continue policy in

force 4 years and 12 dajrs.
Three Annual Premium will continue policy

iu lure 0 years ana . aay.
Four Annual Prcmiuma will continue policy in

furee years and 46 days.
Five Annual Premiums will continue policy in

fwrc 10 years and m uajs.
vi wmcn 40 rcn ckxt. hote has Bias civei.

Two Annual Premiums will eon U one policy Jn
force 2 veers and 210 days.

Three Annual Premiums will continue policy
in force 4 vears and 23 days.

Five Annual Premiums wit! continue policy in
force 7 Tears and 206 days.

Ei AMP1.K t PrcmiBra all Caah Plan Ten Pay
ment Life. Oee Annua rreiuiuui will cou
tinue policy in force, as a Term Policy,
ab. at three rears.

Examplk: Premium 40 percent. NotePlan,
Ten PaymebtLtle. OneAnnui t'remiuui will
continue policy in force as a Term Policy,
about 2 years and 100 days.

Endowment Policies

Exmm.k: Premiums ail Cash Age, 85;. . a a I 1 ...

Plan, UWinary himowroenj, payaoie at in
age of 60. One Annual Premium will con-

tinue policy in force as a Terra Policy,
n..rlr & ntn. or 4 ear ainl 325 davs.

Examtlk... : Premiums all Ch Age, 35;
v a a t .a 1

rlaa. Ten lear r.nmwtncni, p.tyaDie at me
ajre of 45 ; One Annual Premium will on.
tinue policy in force as a Term Policy
7 years.;

Notes on Endowment Policies,
Kxampi.r: Premium 40 per ccnL Note Age,

35; Plan, Ordinary Endowment, payable at
the age of 50. One Annual Premium will
continue policy in force as a Term Policy
about 3 years.

Examplr: Prvmitim 40 per cent Note Age,
35; Plan, Ten. Year Endowment, payable at
the age of 45. One Annual Premium will
continue policy iu force as a Term Policy
about i years.

Rate, Assets to Liabilities

1568. 187. ISM. 1869.

12P97 12101 121-5- 7 127 C0

Ijitkrkst Receipts ron 1869 1210,670 14

Losses Paid is 1S69 201,190 00

Interest Receiveh tx Excess or

Losses Paid 39,480 14

Assets rnis Date Oveb...... ......6,000,000 00

Losses Paid to Date.............1,679,433 00

Dividends Paid is Cash to Date...951,318 55

IsrscBAJtca dm 14,000 Policies

Ij FoncK over... 30,000,ODO 00

This Company is not restricted to investing
its funds in the New. England States. Frcm
the Report of the Auditing Committee, we find
that $1,600,000 is now loaned upon estates in
the City of Chicago and near thereto, where
rates of interest are nearly or quite equal to
those of the Pacific Coast.

There is nothing desirable in Life In-

surance which cannot be secured

by a Policy in the MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PACIFIC nHAJflCII OFl'ICE,

S. W Oor. Cal., and Kearney Streets,

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

11. a JOHN so n & CO,,
- General Managers, Pacific Coast.

B. B. ;M O R S E5
GENEHAt AGENT,

OREGON A WASUINOtoN TERRITORY,

Portland.

Versailles, March. 27. Th w.W
Minister Has asked the Perfects for a
bijttallion of mobilized volunteers from
each of the Departments, in pursuanceot a law just passed. These are to be
forwarded to Versailles immediately;The volunteers will receive one half
francs daily. The Minister of war ap-
points officers.

j The insurgents seized a gunboat on
the. Seine, and captured the crew and
documents.

The official journal of the insurgents
sajs that 18 battalliona of the National
out of 24, in Lyons support the com-mun- cs.

The new jroverument is pro
claimed without bloodshed.

The Piuss'an o pasts have been ad-

vanced to V mutinies.
' Brussels, March 20. Uazaiue is go-

ing to return to Frauce and LeBoeuf to
the Hague." ;

:

A revolution is prevailing !n Algeria.
Loudon, March 27. ; The Telegraph's

special says the government at Ver
Wllus has ordered Garibaldi's arrest on
hi s appearanc&oa French soil, -- v -

Otoe rmbault, a ? late prisoner, guts
cieds to the Minister ot War.

It is generally thought that the Gov
ernment is defunct ; that Thiers wilt be
made to resign, A u inula succeeding

m. Thiers says privately that when
hs has 100,000 men he will attack

aris.
The election in Paris passed of quiet

, with an overwhelming communist
ajority. The revolutionary auhority
completely dominant The abdica

tion of Soisset as Mayor increases the
saccess of the revolution, which within
a week, will spread to all the towns and
render the position of the Government

the rural districts uutenable.
Brussels, March 27. Negotiations

for a final treaty of peace between

Ijrance and Germany will soon com
mence. Declarique and Goulard, the
plenipotentiaries of France, arrived
here to-da- y. It is expected, that the
first sitting of the reprcscDtaiivesof both
governments, will be held this we.-k-.

Ti e French embassy is the place agreed
upou for meetings.!

Paris, March 27. The candidates
of the Central Republican Committee
were elected in the arrondis-setnent- s

except in the firs', ,s:ci nJ and sev nth.
I he oto was very light. I he Journal
of Paris estimates the number not vot
ing at 250,000.

I'he city continues quiet.
The insurrectiun iu Algeria is con-finne- d.

The first task of the newly elected
municipality will be to compile charter
which will secure the rights of the peo
pic and peevent the representation of
the large towns from being swamped by
the country.

The Nonvelle Rrpitblique advises the
commune to pronounce a dissolution of
the rotten Assembly and impeach mem-
bers.

The Vurietie says the Paris depute- -

arc dcterm ncd to resign and await an
oppoitunity. It also says the te v Min
ister will be Due IJroglie Minister of
Foreign Afiairs and MeMahon War
Minister.

London, March 28. A Times spec-
ial from Paris says 20 members of the
commune are elected. It is expected
that lilanque will be President of the
new government; The power will
'center in Flourence.

Berlin, March 27. A bill will be
introduced in the Federal Parliament
for the incorporation ofAlsace and Lor
raine under the government of Ujc

Emperor.: It provides that the Ger.
man Constitution j bo enfujeed as law
from the 1st of Jan., 1873.

London, March 29. The Prussians
are concentrating at Isle Adam, near
Paris, till disorder is over: The .Time
special says over 40.000 troops are ex
pectcd at Versailles to morrow. The
Government is steadily organizing a

s f t 1 1

trustwortny lorce wnicn win marcn on
I'aris possiDiy in eigne days, it is
said preparations i are making to move
the Assembly to Jbootainbleau

The Jyews special "irom Brussels,
says the Arab Chief, Makanne, with
40,000 troops, is within 25 leagues of
of Alffters. lie had declared war
against France. .

s

Paris, March 28. his afternoon a
Sub Central Committee was formed
conisting of 12 members Lassy, Prei
lent, andGarabaldi honorary President
Volgraraie is suspended, and Garabaldt
has been ottered the supreme command

II l.a iiv iiaiiuuai uuriu.i vuuiuiuuu win vv
officially proclaimed on Thursday next.
The Republican Committee of Mar- -
sailles have issued a proclamation, re
cognizing the Paris Government, The
Minister of War, declares Marsaules in
a state of siege. . ;

Versaiilies, March 29.- - A Govern
ment circular says order is established in
Lyons and Toulouse.

Tho insurrection in large towns fait
ed, save at Maraailles, Narbour .and
Ltienne.

The occupation by the Prussians is
due to the fact that the insurgents
government temporized to avo id shed-

ding blood. .j, f

' ' :

Garabaldi declines to fight unless
'

with a foreign enemy.
Le Soir reports that 1 80,000 votes

were cast at the election yesterday about
onehalf the number polled at tlie last
Plebiscite.- .-
t .

DALLAS, SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1871.

Money Mai

. Latest New York Gold Quotations... .111

Legal Tender in Portland j , v

Buying............90 Selling. ;

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, y G. B. Stiles, Peopled
Merchant, Main Street, Dallas Oregon.

WHEAT $1 bush.
OATH 45 50 .

II A It LEY lo "
FLOUU $5 50 $8 bbL

" Sks$t37 $150. '

CORN MEAL to. H.
BEANS 5c. ft tb.
BACON Side, 12J 15c Tb.

Shoulders, 8c to lOo. $1 B).
HAMS 11 16c lb.
PORK Dressed, 6 cents. , i

Pickled, 8c. to 10c. lb.
BUTTER Firkins 20 25c H. '

Rolls, 35 to 371 lb. :

- EGGS 20o 0 doj.
LAHD Bulk, lOe ; tins, 12

' POTATOES From Wagon, $1 25 bushel.
ONIONS $1 50 p bushel, t
APPLES Green, 50c"$ bhl. ;, y

.Dried, 5 6c lb. v;
CIIEESE No Orc?oi 20 (?j 25o Jg ft.
CIUKENS- -2 50 $ $3 dot.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.

. DRIED PLUMS 16 p lb.,

Wood Wanted.
Those indebted to the Oregon Republican

will confer a favor by furnishing nn some

wood, which will be as good a cash to us.

The County Court of Polk County meets

next Monday.

Mr. II. P, Shriver gives ns a card, which

mar be found in another column. He is a
good workman, and wo speak for him a fair

patronage.

"We learn ; that Cayotes are committing
depredations on the farmers' sheep in this

vicinity. Mr. II. Barney 'and several others
have lost sheep in this way

We learn by letter that the family of L. A.

Robb, who left here some time since, arrived
in Baltimore, Md., March 4th, all safe and in
good health.

Our Independence friends complain that
some of our Dallas boys go 07er their, and, im-

bibing some of the spirit of the ' noisy . dis-

turb their peace and quiet. How is it, boys ?

The weather, which for the past few weeks has
been playing freaks of fancy, has at last set
tied, and the san seems to have concluded to
commence business in earnest, as it comes out
warm enough for summer.

We call attention to the new advertisement
of W. C. Wills in another column. Mr. Wills
manufactures all the articles he keeps for sale,
and we feel safe in guaranteeing that all fur-

niture purchased of hha will jgive entire
satisfaction.

Quite a sensation was created during the fore
part of the week by a rumor to the effect that
Mr. A. G. Babcock had perished in the moun
tains while coming 'from the Coast to Grand
Round. The rumor, however, proved to be a
canard, as Mr. E. reached his home safely.

The store of Messrs. Kelty & Hawley, at
Bethel in this County, was entered by a burglar
on Monday night la.t. He contented himself
with rummaging through the goods till he

.wearied of that, and then, pocketing some
powder and shot, left the premises. ,

Sr.vr aso Valuable Seeds Given Awat.
We have received from N. P. Boyer A Co., of

Parkesburg, Chester County, Pa., samples of
Imported Norway Oats, Alsike Clover, and
Chester County Mammoth Corn; they gener
ously offer to send sample packages free to all
Farmers who send stamps to pay postage. We

hope all our farmer friends will aval them
selves of this generous offer.

Last Sunday a party of invited guests were

enjoying themselves at the residence of Mr.
Crone,' of Independence. As the party were

entering the dining-roo- m for dinner, a little
son of Mr. Crone's, being at the time playing
with one of the company, slipped and fell. Mr.
Catterlin took the little fellow by the hands
And lifted him to his feet A scream from the
(child called the attention of all present, when
It was found that his right arm was dislocated at
the elbow, k Prompt medical attention was
give n him, and at last account he was doing
well..

Serenade. The beautiful moonlight of Wed-

nesday evening had a charm lent to it by the
music bf our string Band, which was out in full
force giving a serenade. At a distance, we
beard them singing under the windows of some
of the " Fair ones," and fancied we could see
the effect, a they sung:

Love wakes and weeps while beauty sleeps,
Oh for music's sweetest numbers,

. To prompt a theme for beauty's dream,
Soft as the pillow of her slumbers.

As we were wearied and had been courting

plumber, we felt when they left our window,
''That music hath charms to soothe'V-yo- u

itnow the rest. Well done, gentlemen we feel

like taking the boy's course and" Dare you
to do it again.",

$1,000 Reward fs offered by the proprietor of
Dr. Pierce s Alt. Et. or Golden Medical dis-

covery, for a medicine that, will equal it itt the
cure of all severe lingering Cough, "Liver Com
plaint" or BUHodsness, and diseases arising
from impurity of the blood, as Eruption, Pim-
ples, Blotches and Boils. Sold by druggists.
The Genuine has Dr. Pierce's private Govern-
ment Stamp on the outside wrapper. This pri-
vate Stamp has the Doctor's Portrait, name and
address, and the words ' U. S. Certificate of
Genuineness" engraved on the same.

THE NEW FOOD.

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
pAclcagoof SEA3IOSS FABINE,
made from puro Irisli Moss, or
Carrageen, which will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-

lotte Itusse, &ci It is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

TIIK C5III2AT WORLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.

TIiU wonderful vojreta?i!e
rcilorativc is the fcheet-au-cli- wr

of flic fccfilc nn:! dc!:iSi-tale- d.

a Ionic tsncl ccrtSial
lor the agrd nnd languid, It
2ia no equal anions stora-arhi- rs.

As a remedy for iUts
nervous weakness to wtiScIi
women arc especially soV
jeet. It is .uperscding every
other tinau!ant. In all Csi-mat- es,

tropical, temperate, .

or frigid, it acts mn rpec$flc
in every species of disorder
which undermine? tha loiliIy
strensrtli nud breaks dovti (he
nniinal spirits. For sale by
nil Druggists.

23-l- r ;

II K A P : El E A P ! !

Cheaper than liverJ!!
n olte n, w onriuv & cvv

ELLE1MDALE STORE, j
TTavo wmnrnl th.lr STOCK OF fiOODS to

Dallas, and are constantly reoeirin NKW and
WELL SELECTED GOODS, consisting of

Ladled Dress and Vaitry 3oofls,
Men and IVyfe Clothing',

Hats and Cays,
Itoots and Shoes.'

Ladles' and Chlldrcns Shoes of eTCiy
.StIe and Sixe.

A fnll Stock of Cirocerles constantly
on Iaud,aJso Hardware and Crockery.

Woolen Coodt !IIanutartur d at the'
inietidatC Mill, tmlt ai

Ileavefs, Casimeres. Hard Times,
Tweeds, Flannels and Itlankets,

Which we offer at Wholesale and Retail.

Having a desire to locate permanently in
Dallas, we will deal fairljr td witU oil
wbo ra:iy favor u with their natronae. We
will exclianizo iols for 0untry Produce, for
which we will pay the Il gheH Price.

Driug on your Eggs and Batter.
3--tf

PIOXEER TIN AND &1CYL' STCMy

Front Street, one Door South of
Jost OQce.

Dallas - - - - - - - llreon.
THE It K ISA XI A II K K f)

KJfOWISffl between artic.lca of TIN WARE
ulauufttctured by mo, and that made by manu-

facturers in Portland and other large cities, for
shipment, I have on hand both my own maio
nod also that ot factory make, so that pcola
may take their choice. J JUj stock consists in

part, of. ; .t.... j.

Stoves of all kinds,
Copper, Urns and Iron Ware,,

Wire work of all dec i lotions,
Sheet and Kalvaniaed Iron

Stove Hollers, Tea Kettles,,
'

Milk Pans, l)iiiHTS,
Lard and Hutter Cans,

ASS Heaters,

Japanned Ware a generl Assortment,
Cooking Spoons, Avariay of Gera Pans,

porcelain lined tow Pans for Fruit,
Broiling Fixtures f New and tto Most

Improved Pattern,
And in fact everything that can be found in a

first c)ass Tin aud tove Store.
'

Job Work;;
Neatly Dona and Promptly Attended te.

'
50.tf . T. B. NEWMAN.

For Salt
ffllllRTY 'SHAKES OF STOCK IN EL--.

B lendale Woolen Mills for Sale. Inquire
ot ASA S1IIIEVK. Dallas, Jan. 27th ISH. -

43-t- f

Utar's Halsam of Wild Cherry Is a
pleasant remedy for every luud of a rough, cold
and Iritation of the breathing apparutus ; it is
a sute remedy it is a powerful remedy ? it is a
speedy remedy $ it is a remedy that ctwef t.

S. A. Clarke, Oregon Stateaman.
T. Patterson & Co., HeraUt.
Upton & Howell, Salem Mercury.
R. II. Tyson, Oregon Republican.

DICl).

At his residence near Monmouth, on Wed.
nesday morning, March 2Utb, of Erysipelas,
Mr. John Status, son or htephen Staata. lie
eaves a wire and one child.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, So, Gl Front Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in the mt desirable lo- -

calties, consisting of LOTS, If ALP BLOCKS
and BLOCKS, HOUSES and HTuKKS; also,

. IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Correspondents, In this CITY
and throughout the STATE aad TERRI-
TORIES, with pre at fare and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCI IPTIONS PROM PLY COL
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AG EN C Y B US I NESS tranaet 1.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in th STATE, will
rocire descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward tho some to the ahove address.

1840 Ml 1B70 1a-- rt
5 3.

iioli:r a.
HOW TO CURE IT.

At the eommeneementof the Diarihoe, whteh
always precedes an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaepoonful of Paiu Killer in utiar and wa
ter, (hot if convenient.) and then Imtlie freely
the stomach and howrU with the Pain Killer
clear. Should the diarrhoc orer.irap continue
repeat the dose every ftn or fifteen minute un-

til the patient is relieved. In extreme f.two or wore lcapounfulJ may be given al a
dose. ,

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no eqnal.
In ci of Cholera, hummer Complaints, Ity-pepsi- a.

Dysentery, Asthma it cures in one nijfht
ty taking it internally, and l)ihin with it
freely. Its action is like magic, when external-
ly applied to Old Sores, liurus, Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick: Headache and Tuothache
don't fail to try it. In alt-jrt- , it is a Paia Kill
kk. j

Directions. acrfompany each bottle,
The Pain Killer is sold by ait dealers in Med-

icines. ;

Prices, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1 per bottle

Hear la Mind.
When disease has undermined the health,

and the physical system has bocoioe prostrated,
a stimulent that will not only strengthen, but
remove the cauer should le immediately re-
sorted to. Mental ; distress is aUo a fruitful
source of the breaking down of the constitution
and the ravages of this enemy to health are
truly alarming. For such maladies Hostctter's
Stomach BitUrs have been fooud unsurnassetl.
By acting directly: upon the digestive organs.
tney remove tne deary, disagreeable fevhng af.
ter eating, so otten complained or by persons
of a delicate temperament. As soon as diges
tion is restored, the patient finds bis strength
increasing, ana bis general hoaltn improved.

Thousands of persons certify that it may be
relied on in all all cases orweaknersor nervhm
debility attendant upon sedentary habits. The
generality of medicines are so bad to tho taste
that they are objectionable to a weak stomach.
This Is not the case with Hostctter's Bitters.
which will be found mild and very pleasant
Balsamic plants, barks and roots contribute their
restorative jucies to render it soothing and
strengthening. Its basis is the only pur stimu
lant which has ever been produced, containingnoit ot, or any tber deleterious clement.
The moot careful and skillful chemists have an
alyzed the Bitters, aod pronounce them harm
less. This is scientific testimony : but the tes
tiinony of thousands who have experienced the
preventive and curative effect of the GREAT
VEGETABLE TONIC and ALTERATITE of
modern times is still more conducive. In fever
ana Ague, jjyapcpnu, uiiuouaucss, nervous
Complaints, Chronio Complaints and general
debility it is as nearly infaliable as anything
in tuts tamable wora can oe.

Scrofulous Sores Healed 1

Mr. R. 8. Johnstone, of Maryaville. Cal
cays i "Krer since my childhood I hare been
a great sufferer from running Scrofulous sores
In the spring of 1863 I used 23 bottles of Bris
tolj Saraaparilla, with occasional dorea of Bria
tol's Pills, and have not bad single attack
for over two years, and leel stronger and in
better health than ever I was before,"

Gently doee It, without pain or irritation
Dr. Walkers Vis boar Bittkrs relieve the
constipated bowels i at the same time so thor
ougbly toning their inner membrane and re
storing their mechanical action, that it seems as
If tuey bad been reorganized on an imprevodman i Yi ma reauit ta snii due to nature re

; inforced, and sustainod by the best Vegetable
; fltlv.t.0.nliiht ''4-I w m aea ftuuauuonng,

Cash Orders for this or any Foreign Market,
will receive prompt and Faithful Attention.

Miners, Manufacturers and Wholesale
Trade Supplied for Cash.

No notico or attention paid to Orders for Goods,
if there is no provision made for the payment
of the same.

Terms Net Cash, on Delivery, in U.S. Gold
Coin.

N. B. Consignments of Oregon Produce,
Grain, Wheat, Floor, &cv Solicited.

45 tf

p.. h. Mcdonald & co.,
WIIOLES1LR

DRUGGISTS

LZ3
CaH U.e i'l"ntloa of ncalrra f tliIr tariff asort.
mcnt ( " Niiwly Arnvt:l " GootU, cwti'psfl tn
part of t!io failowiiitf artlcW-a- . totr . ifur Uh
er ry thPvf kr-- t In a wet! aurplicd WIIOI.E--
sai.i: nil ru iTo is 1

FFit Drrna, TTI.r2V PRFrARAT'KS
Patext ?lKiirixra.

Mnvrn 11 pi i s,
V.nntsrtKt. tiii.s, I rRri MiKiKs
KtKoiLAK Oil., 1' IMS AM tUM,
VThic!i rre rtT r rt t!s ln-M- t rmh J'ricca, and
aro deUTHiliK il t.ot bu lii.Ureld.

K. U. SlcIOX.VLI L. CO., Ea FBAycisco, Cal- -

I'OH SALF,
OUR DSUO BUSINESS, located in San
Francisco. Cal. After our best wi.be, and ex-

pressing our thati&a for the liberal patronage
we have received for more than 21 yeaTS, dur-lu- g

which pertyd we have been ateadily eu-gae- d

in Jho Dru butineaa in Califuruia, me

beg to sajr in cniC'iuco,,e ''e rapid growth
of Dr. Walktrs'a California Vinejrar Uitters.
now ajiread wtr the United i;tat and coud
tries far beyond, we are necesfitated la devote
ar entire lime to said buinris.

We are the Oldest Drug Firm on the racifte
Coat, and the only one, continuous under thr
the aame iririet"ra siuce 1MU, and have de
trmiued t eil oar large, prosperous, and well
eatali!ihed butnes on favorable terms.

Ibis is a rare opportunity tor men wun
means, of entering into a profitable business
with advantages never before oSerea.

For particulars enquire of
K. II. Mi DONALD A Co.,

II. II. McDo!ald. 1 Wholesale Drucg'st,
J. C. KWCBBw j fan Francico, Ca!.

N. B. Until a sale is made we shall con
tinue our importation, ubd kjtp, a Lare stock
of fresh goods conHantiy on hand aLd j11 at
prices to defy competition.

The Great Medical Dlscorcry!
Dr. WAUEtEH'S CAUFOHNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
sTi Hundreds of Thousands
? Dear tatimony to thHr AVoader-o-S sr

- fal Curative Kffecu. n atta.Miiiiai a i-- r-- irtf nc -- ! vw m m i HKr. s n c v ra"2 w...- - - - - - - BstC- -O .. o
K4 w rl'

,

2S Ni if?
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THEY AUX JSOT A YltS p Jl
3 FANCY DRINK.PSI

Maij l iui!i, W atkcr 1 roi
Hilrltanndi:cre I.lQMrm:tctorcd,sptccd

t tdeaao lh taste, called To-
nic, Appetizers," Kestorcr,H c, tUat lead
t:o tippler on l druniicanca and ruin, but are
a trua Medlclac.mwlc from tncXatlvc Hoots and
Herb of California, frr tram ntl Alcollle
Htlmalania. Ti.cyaio tfo f It EAT BLOOD
I'UItIFIi:ttnd l.lFGIVlNls ritis-C.'iri.Enptrf- tct

Kcnovotor aiidluvisorator of
tlio Pyt-tcm- . carrying off all poisonous matter acd
rcstrtrinif Ibo blood to a hcaltbv condition. No

pinion can lake theso HtUcrs according to dlreo
llo:i and remain lonj uawi 11.

For Inflmnmntorr nd Chronic ltheo-mntU- m

nud IJwmI, Dyapcpwln. r IudU
greailou, ltltloiia, UemUlciit nnd Inter
Miittcnt Frvcra, Dlcnca of the Dlood,
1.1 ver, Iilduom and Itlndrfcr, thcae lilt-tc- re

bavs been most successful. 8ucU Dla
raaoe are caused by Vltlntcd Illood, wbtch
la tfenorallv produced by derangement of thot

Digratlvr Oiffniia.
IYfPKlMlA OR lNDlOKSTION.

Headache. Fain ia thj SliouWei-s- , CourIis, Tight
ncsa of tio Chest, Dlcslucas, Pour Eructations of
the Stomach, Rad Usto in tho Month Bilious At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of
the Ltt:jR.Pal In thcrrjrlona of tle Kidneys. and
a hundred other painful symptoms, aro the

Hyi'pcpsla.
Thy Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the

- torpid liver and bowele, whlcti render them of ui

quallcd efflcacy In clcanaln tho blood f all

Impurltioa, and Imparting now Ufo and vigor to
the wholo system. .

FOIIHKIN IIHEAF.S.Krnptlons,Tett.
Ealt Ulieum, Blotched. Spot. Huiplcs. Pustulea.
Bolls, Carbuncles, King-Worm- s, Fcald-Hca- d, Sore

Eyoa,Bryaipc1aa,ltch, Scurf, DUcotoraUons of
tho Skin, Humors and Dlacaaea of tho Skin, of
whatever namo ornatun, are literally dug up
andcarrlcdoutof the syatem in a short tlmo by
tho no of tbcao Bitters. One bottle In sucn

eases wilt convince tho moat Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clfanso the Vitiated Blood whenever you fin

Its impurities bursting through the skin InHm.

pics, Eruptions or Bores t clcanso it when you
find It obstructed and sluggish la tho vclnrt
cleanao It whoa It Is foul, and your feelings will

tell yon wticn. Keep the blood pure and the,
health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TA PEand other WORMH, larking la
the system of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle. ,

J.WALKER, Proprietor. It. H. McDONALD A

CO., Druggists and Oca. Agent. San Francisco,
Cel., and 83 and W Commerce Street. New York.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
45-l- y


